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"EVER ENDING" WAR THRICE MARRIED

IS APPARENTLY YET IN TWO DAYS.

FAR FROM REAL END
Senator Depew and Miss Palmer

United by Civil and Two Re-

ligious
t ssResRReReReKsRfReEWraJRV Jr M &jLlS R

Ceremonies.
Jfews That Game to London From

' sRe.Re'.y'VReRw. sswBmyM flwsssasRr ISouth Africa Christmas i.

Time Was Black. m BjKk?$xjI' .''--RRE- r iv$4 IK3BSRsRs ITHE WEDDING UNOSTENTATIOUS

TOLD OF TWO BAD DEFEATS.

Ito&eberv's Speech Seems to Have
Little Effect in Light of Pres-

ent Condi! ions.

FEW NOW'APPROVE HIS PLANS.

Itritish Press Makes Angry De-niau- d

That Boer Prisoners Be
. Shot as. Answer to Am-

nesty Demands.

BY HERBERT PAUL.
SPECIAL BY CABLE.
"London. Dec. IS. The Christmas news

from South Africa Is extremely black.
The Christmas Day papers contained

list of four officers killed in two separate
engagements, with casualties amounting to
tfore than hundred In number.

Two !ays afterward came the account of
General De Wet's successful attack upon
Colonel Firman's camp, with the surrender
of 400 Yeomanry nnd the loss of two guns.

Thus, the optimistic assurances of the
Government are shown to lie absolutely
groundless.

The "ever-endin- war apparently Is as
fir from an end as ei-e-

It Is rather rude Interruption to the
discursive debate on platforms and In the
newspapers and magazines upon Lord Rose-bery- 's

mesrege of nearc.
These successes, small, In themselves, and

not very large even In the aggregate, will
not. fear, increase the willingness of the
llocr delegates in Europe to make those
ivertures which Lord Rosebery would have

the Government, accept.
Xor will the British people be made more

liclficby' the exploits of the ubiquitous De
Wet.

SPEECH,
UTTLF. EFFECT.

The best chance for peace, would be some
signal defeat of De Wet, Botha or Delarey,
but in the absence of such desirable event

' Lord Rosebery's appearance as copper-
head." or opponent of unconditional sur-
render; has undoubtedly produced little ef-
fect.

It Lord Rosebery had been logical, that
effect,, might ,nave bsen lery great.
It his cen&ure of Lord Mllncr's policy had

been followed by demand for Lord'MU-!:rr"- s
recall, ani his protest against refusing

terms by the proposal that they should be
ottered, public opinion would have been
deeply' stirred.

Mr. Chamberlain might have found his
position untenable.

Ac' It is. Mr. Chamberlain represents the
doubtful and speculative plan.

Mr. ChnmWrlaln, whether'or not he car-
ries all his colleagues In the Cabinet with
htm, says plainly that negotiations are at
a'n end; that the Boers rejected them; that
the j' ought hot have another opportunity.
and that the war must be continued until
the last commando has given in.
.That, at least, is an intelligible statement.

'1 suppose It must have been what Lord
Mllner meant when he spoke of the war
never coming formally to close.
AVdMALOfcS POSITION
RB6AHDIXG TIIE WAR.

rOn the other hand, the leader of the op-

position demands that special Commis-
sioner be sent to South Africa, as Lord
Durham was sent to Canada, with full
powers to negotiate If, after inquiry. be
should consider that course desirable.
'Thit. again. Is clear, practical advice.
Bat Lord Rosebery dissents from both

Mr. chamberlain and Mr. Henry Campbell-Bannerma- n.

He considers the demand for unconditional
surrender Impolitic, and unjust

He. regards, the supercession of Lord Mll-

ner.. which. In his, opinion, .the dispatch of
commissioner would Involve, as an Insult

to loyalists and a danger to Cape Colony.
The Government and Its. supporters do

not like Lord Rosebery's speech.
.They thought he was coming over to

them.
He has condemned their diplomacy,

though not' their conduct of the war by
methods, of barbarism.
LIBERAL IMPERIALISTS
snuitGunr pleased.
. The Liberal Imperialists declare that it
exactly represents their views.

Yet fit stigmatises the proclamation of
banishment, which Mr. Asqulth warmly
praised.

It denounced' Mr. Chamberlain's language
about Germany, which' Sir Edward Grey
opttssly approved.
It MM)r censured the language of Lord

Elmer, whom they regard, humanely speak-la- .-

InrafiBrie.
The fact they are so relieved as to the

ta which Lord Rosebery expressed
$mtwtuxy confidence in the Ugh eommts- -

i iwismi iicb. wnics us rest oi cut
lows he does not feel that they'

at ready to overtook: an tne other points

flbr' Henry Fowler, for- example, who Is
ta favor of "nchtlng to a finish," arrees
with every word, every line and every sylla-
ble of a speech whose keynote; Is the

reasonable compromise.
Lord Seeehery has, in truth, said so many

IMnn oa ee many aides of the question
that; si si pro can take what he likes and
leave what 4eea BOi Rteet'wlth his personal
awrevsX i .f

Mr. Mart-- 0 Wit' to whoa the. Jingoes
it BenRsBRhaa gave such a splendid ad--

tae.euer aay, welcomes una
'a the harbinger of peace.
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THINGS ARE COMING

PRESIDENT CARLETON

MAKES EXPLANATION

Transit Company Executive Says
Street Car Service in St. Louis

Will Be improved.

MAKING ALL POSSIBLE HASTE.

Company Plans to Have Model Sys-

tem, He Declares, Before
World's Fair Will Com-

ply With Laws.

a
PRESIDENT CARLETON'S

STATEMENTS IN BRIEF.
"If Mayor Wells will suggest any
thing that the Transit Company can
do to better comply with the law'it
will be done without, the necessity of
an inquiry. The men, who, own, the
Transit stock are not lawbreakers
and do not have to be whipped. Into
line.

"Millions are being spent in the
Improvement of the Transit Com-
pany's facilities with the view of
making Its system before the'
World's Fair the best In the United
States. The conditions that are com
plained of mostly by tBe patrons
are due to causes that come from the
fast growth of the city, and they e
will be remedied In their, natural e
way. d

"For the Transit Company I! will e
say that everything poeslWe;ia being
done to Improve matters quickly 'and'
that deeds wiu show rather than ex-- e
planations that the wishes of the ''people are paramount to everything e
else with the men who own and d
direct the affairs of the much-abus-

corporation of which I am the head." e...,
President Murray Carleton of the 6t.

Louts Transit Company was asked Tester-da- y

for a statement explaining what' his
Intentions were to early improve 'the" poor
street car service that his patrons complain
of. and for an expression-a- s 'to the7cbhtem-plate- d

Inquiry Into the operailoni under city
franchises 'granted the Transit Company.

"It Is the intention of the Transit Com-
pany to show by' Its deeds, rather than by
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TO A POINT WITH VEN EZUELA.

nance, did they know it. It Is their desire
to give the public. the very best service,that
can bo afforded, and to make their property
the pride of its patrons as well as of Its

'owners. There li never a grievance that is
complained of that does not receive respect-
ful consideration and remedy, If possible.

"It will not require a municipal inquiry to
compel the Tram.lt Company to comply
with the, provisions of the law. If Mayor
Wells will point out anything that' we can
possibly do that' will help our service' or
slve'more satisfaction to' our patrons. I. will
promise him that It wlil be' dons without;
more tnan a wora irom nun. iuww-tha-

during certain parts" of the day'thertf
.Is a .congestion oiitramc ror a snort ran
In some parts of the city, due-to: the fact
that the tide of travel is suddenly turned. in
one direction. It cannot be' avoided .alto-
gether, but can be relieved to an extent, and
the' Transit Company Is spending 'millions
of, dollars In trying to remedy this very
thinir.

L "There never was a time,", continued Mr.
Carleton, "when street cars In St. Louis
were not crowded during some parts oMhe
day. It was so la the early' days' of horse
cars. It was so later when we had the ca-
bles, and It Is so now when we' have the
fastest means of transportation known. Wo
hope never to, have' to run empty cars on
our lines, and. don't believe that' we ever
wilt

"Only last night the breaking down of a
coal wagon on the tracks caused a forty-minu- te

delay to trafflo on the Olive street
line, and In that time we received more
abuse than we were given credit for spend-
ing the thousands that It cost us to change
this line from cable Into electricity. There
are some things that cause vexatious delays
that can only be prevented by providence,
but for which the company must stand the
Llan-e- . It annoys the people to nave to
watt and It annoys us to have th .acci-
dents happen.

"If the people would understand that
as a business proposition, did we have no
pride for our city, it would be to our ad-
vantage to give them the, best service pos-
sible, I am sure that .It would not be neces-
sary to' always be' explaining. We are, Just
now doing everything' that we can,' to" im-
prove the conditions as quick as 'we can
and we are now enlarging our racIUUea
with the view of taking care of the big
travel World's Fair year. Aa.fast'as these
improvements are completed present .cond-
itions will be benefited."

In recent years,' Mr. Carleton says, there
has been a concentration of trade in' certain
districts that has had to be met rather
awkardly. People who formerly did. their
trading in, a way that tended ,to' equalise
the traftla now centralise, and there Is" a
Jam back and forth that Is more 'noticeable
the nearer downtown one gets. For In--.

stance,'. It takes a good many more' cars to
do the' business between Grand avenue and
Fourth street than, it used to, between
Fourth street '.and the end of the line, and
cars that do not turn hack forty-'o- r fifty
blocks out. often go to the end of, the Una
empty. This has made; it necessary, the
officials claim,, for more cars to be run
between intermediate, points tnan are run
through from one end of the line to the
other. Consequently, .complaint comes be-

cause of the poor service In the' outlying
districts.
. Storekeepers in the suburbs claim that
.the car companies are' in league with the
merchants downtown and are' taking their
trade away. 'by manipulations of the run- -,

hlng of cars, but this Mr. Carleton and
Manager. du'Pont both deny. They say that
the patron is the one that regulates the
running of cars and the. only' one 'that
they can satisfy.

SENATOR J. F. MORTON TO WED.

Richmond, Mo., Statesman Cap--,

ture Kansag City Beanty.
REPUBLIC-BPK&A-

Kansas City, Dec 38.- -It. was announced
here to-d- that State Senator' John F.
Morton of Richmond, bne.'ef the foremost
Democrats, in the Legislator,. Is, 'to marry
Mbs Margaret Kelleber of this dry. next
week. ' x

TMlss Xeileher is.'cashier at ,the Midland
Hotel, a beautiful girl, a tall, slender" bru-
nette; .with glorious. eyes.' , '

She Is also the eighteenth cashier of this
hotel to m married away-fro- her desk.

Senator Morton' has-bee- n a frequent Vis--,

RortoXansas City of lste, hat;it was not'
unm. today's' hint at;a 'marriage leaked' oat
tbatt ahyjene 'cc'dlvine -- hU. reason for'
froauentmg, the Mloland so much. ( ,

STONE TALXS AT' UrWASTER.
&U ?. .'";or PratiinfftHls Cudi
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BOILS HUMAFi BODIES

IN STEAMING KETTLE.

Medical Stndent Duncan Perforins
Grewsome Work sto' Earn

Tuition Fee.. , ,.r,

GETS $3.50" FOR EACH BODY.

Skeletons Are Saved 'After the
Cadavers Have Been Dis-

sected in the Interest
of Science.

T. M. Duncan, the son of a wealthy farm-
er near Lawrence, Kas.. arid a young- med-
ical student. Is spending his Christmas holi-
days boiling human bodies to raise money
to buy a microscope with 'which to pursue
his studies at the Marlon-Sim- s. Medical Col-
lege. The boiling process strips the flesh
from the skeleton and fits the bones for
wiring.- - Duncan receives $3.60 for each
cadaver treated.

The young man has" choeen.a spot for his
grewsome work In a ravine near .the Clay- -
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T. M. DUNCAN,
'College student, who bolls flesh from hu-

man bones to earn money to pay his tui-
tion fee.

ton and, Conway road. He was busy work-
ing there yesterday afternoon When Prose-
cuting Attorney Heldom and Deputy Sher-
iff Belleville of St. Louis County visited th
place to make an Investigation. At the
time he had Ave .human bodies in his pos-

sessions Two of them were, .in. kettles of
bolllng-hotwat- er and the other three, were,

.packed hi boxes 'and.' barrels.
He had nine bodies at the beginning; of

the week; but he has finished boiling and
bleaching four of them. New bodies are

the place everyday by, John
lines, .a farmer,' and Duncan expects' to
finish several others before his lectures are
resumed, nextvThursday.

Duncan told his story to the offlcers, and
both of them .were n satisfied "that his work
wes4tsittmate. The young'man is M years
'old,-- ' married . and lives, with hi wife. at
No. MK.La.Salle, street. He.U eompeUed to
work- his way through 'college-.- , as .he
worked his way In-- ' his; preparatory train-
ing through the Kansas State University,
and .then came to St. Lotus; where he has
been " for the. last two. years, doing:, odd
jobs to.nayfor his tuition;! ;-- ;. .& .

a receive . from every body:" seldDun--
con reporter. ; ,i., snowline
work' Is rather' grewsome,'. but then It Is
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attsgether

we save
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There Were. No Bridesmaids and
Few Witnesses to the 3Iar--

riage Kites at Notre Dame
and American Church.

SPECIAL BY CABLE. v
Nice, Dec. 2S. "I have been thrice mar-

ried within twenty-fou-r hours, and surely I
should be the happiest man In France, for
tho nuptial knot has been well tied."

So spoke Senator Chaun'cey M. Depew to-
day shortly after the final' ceremony In tlie
American Churh-nnitln- g hira and Miss May
Palmer In marriage.

This ceremony followed the celebration
of the Catholic marriage service at Notre
Dame.

The weather was beautiful. The witnesses
were the same as at the civil wedding yes-
terday.

Tho party first attended a low mass at
Notre Dame, celeorated by the cure. Father
Crepaux. formerly an officer In the French
Army. Shortly before noon tho party pro-
ceeded to the American Church, which was
crowded to excess and hmtifiiiiv .
rated. Tho Reverend Doctor jtr1im.n of
ficiated. A guard of honor of ten blue- -.
Jackets from the United States cruller Al-
bany stood at the entrance of the church;

Breakfast at Villa, de Sera.
After the ceremony, the wedding break-

fast was served at .the villa of the Countess
de Sen.

Only those officially connected with the
wedding attended the ceremony at the Cath-
olic Church, where Father Crepaux ed

the benediction.
The party then drove to. the AmericanChurch, where the principal. American, and

English residents had assembled. Outside
'was an awning decorated with American
and English flags. The guard of honor from
the Albany lined the entrance, and officers
from the United States squadron occupied
the second and third pews.

The wedding march from "Lohengrin"
was played as the couple walked up the
aisle. They are almost the .same height
The bride was attired In a simple gown of
ivory satin, trimmed with-orang- blossoms.

The wedding was quite unostentatious and.. ,. ...w.w w j '"a iuu uiv mar-
riage of a world-fame- d publlo man. Senaoor
Depew and his bride evidently wished to
have the ceremonies performed at quietly, as
possible.

There were no bridesmaids.
The Chrltmasi. decorations of 'the church,

had not been removed, and they added to.
the bomtlika atmosphere.

Seaator Depew's Bride.
Senator Depew's "bride was bom In New.

York, but has. lived abroad. for many years,
only visiting the' United States a few times..
She la a daughter of the. late Henry Palmer
and a granddaughter of John J. Palmer,
founder of the Merchants' Bank. Her
mother was a Miss Hermann of New Or-
leans, and was famous for her beauty.

After the death of John I. Palmer, thirty
years ego. Miss Palmer went abroad with
her father, mother and elder sister. Her.
father died In Dresden Ave years, after- -,

wards. The two sisters were educated In
Germany, and the elder married Baron von
Andre, an Austrian banker.

Mrs. Palmer and her daughter then went
to Paris, .taking up her residence in the Rue'
Galilee. Among their neighbors, was the
Comtesse de Sers, who was a Miss Nlven of-- '
New York, and is a .cousin of Senator.
Depew,

The two 'families became Intimate. The'
Senator used to vlslthls cousin every time
he went to .Paris, and it was on. one of
these visits that he first met. Miss Palmer.'

BVSTKR"sIS DISAPPODtTED.
New York, Dec. 28. Though many news

dispatches were received in New York an
nouncing the civil marriage of Senator
Chauncsy M. Depew and Miss May Palmer
at Nice. France, his family and frlendr nere
received, no word by cable.

Chauncey M., Depew, Jr., better known as
'Buster." very frankly said that' he hadn't

ttAanf trnm lil father. TTa aifitoit ' tfclwtt
hA nnd his cousins. Miss' AnA.tlervmr Vn1.

"ding andJMlss Charlotte N. Hegeman, the
senators nieces, were entirely dependent
upon the newspapers for Information about
the wedding.

It, la an open secret. that Senator Depew's-secon-

matrimonial venture Is viewed with'
dissatisfaction by the Depew household.

.This consisted 'of "Buster" Depew, the son:
ju negeuuui isa au xnese
two young nieces of 'the Senator, his' sister's
children; have been brought up as If his
own daughters, and when' he went to Wash-
ington as United States. Senator he' took
them along to Corcoran house, his mansion.

But they will not be .there this winter;1
neitner, wui "Busier - jjepew.

Heretofore "Buster" has nearly. always-
gone wim ms.iaunc on nis.isuropean trips.
He did not accompany 'the Senator on'thls
latest Journey. He did hot pick any wed-
ding present himself, 'his. father left'.that to
the bride's selection,-an- d the stepson does
not even know what It Is.

"The boy is all broken up about It," said
one of Senator .Depew's closest' friends,
summing up' the situation.

LIEUTENANT WEDS NEW YORKER

British Naval Officer Married to
. Miss Elsie Dunham Tpmkins.

London, Dec. C D. Cay. of
the British battleship Repulse was married
in London y to Miss Elsie .Dunham
Tomklns of New York.

lieutenant Cay's 'brother officer acted as'
best men and ushers, and' the aisle of the
church "was lined fey bine Jackets, and ska
rlnes from the Bepulse. . f

Mrs., Tomklns. who gave away ker daugh-
ter,, held a reception after the .ceremony at
the Langham Hotti.

TRAIN WRECKED IN OKLAHOMA.

Lincoln, MoiMan Killed arid Three,
Others Hart .

. Anadixko, Okw, Deo. Is.-K- oek Islaad
freight train NoMU Jumped ,; track
twelve miles south of 'Anadirkovv JTrank
Robinson, . aged Kv. a .carpenter, of liaooln;
Mo., was ItUIed. rnstiuaUy, and H.U.Blalr,
M. D. Williams andFrank Burns mtaps,
were injured mofe. or leas; serloasty.iThe
wreck' caught nre.and'sa;esalgrant:car;and
five freight' can were consumed.. A
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ST. JOSEPH IS STORM-SWEP- T.
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MISS MARION

BATTLESHIP

SLIPS

Large Party- - of Missonrians the Lannching of ihe Great Sees

Miss Lee.of St. Louis and Miss Marie Hoax
of Warrensbnrg Act as Maids of Honor to the x

ter of (Who --

Brota tho Bottle of WiBe. ""--"

SECRETARY) LONG ARGUES

BT 'A STAFS COBRESPONDENT.
Newport News, Va., Dec 28. Amid the in-

spiring strains 'of the "Star-Spangl- Ban-
ner" and with cheers from 10,000 lungs for
the "grand old. Bute of Missouri," tho
"army and navy." the "sponsor" and the
"shipyard," Miss Marion CockreU broke
bottle cf Missouri wine upon the bow' of
the noble battleship and' said: "I christen
thee, Missouri."
, It was a perfect launch.

At 11 o'clock the heavy timbers which
tied the monster bun to the ways were cut
loose, end, of Its own momentum, the ship,
slid with growing speed Into the waters of
Hampton Roads, dipped gracefully as it.
saluting her new element, and then rode.on
a perfectly even keel.

A small platform bad been built about the
bow sufficient toehold the sponsor land a
dozen of 'her attendants; on this stood Miss
.Marlon CockreU, President Orcutt of the
shipyard. Secretary of the Navy Long; Sec-

retary 'Hitchcock, 'Senator CockreU,' lieu-
tenant Governor and.MrsL Lee, Miss Vir
ginia Lee, Miss Marie Houx of Warrens- -
burg and Mr. and n.-T- . . waisn or. voio- -
rsdo.
MISS COCKHKLL A VMIOS
TO .DELIGHT THE EYE.

Miss CockreU carried in her arm a large
bouquet of American beauty roses, pre-
sented by'Frestdent Orcutt. She was hand-
somely dressed, her gown being of ZlbeUne
cloth, of rose color. She wore, a. largo plo-tu- re

hat. with a plume of corresponding
shade, a Persian, lamb Jacket and a chin-
chilla' rnuft and collar. Her corsage, was
trimmed with bands of Persian embroidery.

The bottle of wine presented by the Stone
Hill Wine Company of Hermann had been
removed from Its heavy sliver case, .and,
was suspended a few feet from the. bow.' It
was gayly trimmed with red, white and bins
ribbons, and small silk nags. A. streamer
bore the word: "Battleship Missouri.
Launched December 28," and the State'coat
of arms.
DRESS MISS OOOeXRELL MEJTAT
TO WEAR LEFT BEHIiTD.

By an oversight. Miss Cockrell's .trunk,
containing' a beautiful gown, especially de-
signed for. the' ceremonies; was' not taken
aboard the steamer at , Her
dress, however was very attractive and be--,

coming for the occasion.
'Half an hour .after' the Missouri had

touched the, water, 'Miss CockreU received
the following talegram from. Kansas City:

"Miss Marion CockreU, Newport News.
Va. We appeal to you in .the name of aU
Christian men and wonien.to.uee this Ood-giv- en

"opportunity to, rebieem. the name of
poor' old bourbon-wlilslqreoak-ed Missouri
by using water Instead of wine
isg. the battleship Missouri. Yours for
Christ's kingdom. ''

"FANNIE J. HENRY. M.- - D.
The toolata.'

warn OEHAVY.A
adjcstxest.. ' .v

Just befafa the ptops' were' knocked 'away
aa address wah deavered by Secretary. John
JXEoag. " J,i ,". jj.' - '

Lcrg eaM,
I here seea'mterseted slgaed by

many esMasnf ull wmrn,. sy Ulored trlwa. R..K.
HWe.Aat, tbs huLmwh)a:;thy rtgrn the
etlstate of Mtt,0W,W far' t;iscrM of the

navr. Taestee or the:.ae?y;4lf;uite:is,t,'be
all. Is. a' esesttoatllae the Urus-o- f

aiUMlsiiiit.raaer thaaof priadl. t ,. ,T'
. OCeoone, K Is raUMr'a; uiQac'thtBg to 'say.
aa;sMttr.-s- Uwory, aptkUetrcalar says,
lthsitiSimf.lw;fflr'tbe.satry;siBsss'a,-ta:e- t N

every tsadhr Is Os Catud Matea Aad ysv
oa.'loe other ,s .,., st leaner,.'
ket,if uetTsssa:is peat;tkm'le snakly:seC

a ssmuy m tee' jojw mes .wsose mare s
be

eun aMr;maaBs waea:hv.
aaate enaii se ajaaTUSMs is laat.ir u were w..., - " ' - - I1M1 i Hh.Jt, 'ifc.1'jm'i'mm?vlm--ivm- i

Uts ther eeilsher.istlMi.very.
aem.BSB'rto. wMekiR.-;-! ivl)RASR'4SRea'.! r;:ee'ie-eiiai':Bi-

I i.smesss."wsi
JSR RRRRsmlsslRtBMl9Kss : '' vlaksW.s"'.e. JIB

COCKREIX.

MISSOURI

INTO THE SEA.

,i.
IN FAVOR OF A 6REAT WW,!.

Witness
Fighter Virginia

Daagh- -

Missouri's "Venerable Senator.

Washington.

for.chrteteni'

appeal'came

atnrnoaer

m'tkurkr

e,;MtsMre,j:,aa

HB WAS FROM HIMWM , I 'VH
d ASD WAHTMD f OessMARRv d M
a. vverTBiirt mii ii 1 ; 49

' Newport News Va Dee. a.-A- tthd

e banauet tendered the guest of tew f
shipbuilding compaay, after tha-'d- ,

launching of the hsHleshlp Ifsisiisil e
d Secretary of the Navy Itmg ssste.

humorous referencss to Mlssosal amt d
Mhwiuriana, The foUowiasj resssuk ).
called forth a tumult of sjieassm e"'
from the assembled MTsatTirlliar e-

"T amvglad to have named thai d
ship Missouri. I fact, from th th

4 I entered upon the duties of UksV e).
flee I so admlrahty nil. I had o.d
peace untU-th- ls name waa

d Mlssourians pursued ma at aM
d untu it was done. waa'ap-- d'
e proacnea by an officer who, saMU 1 a
e am rrom Missouri, ana wast t Osm e .u

mand this batUeshto.' - dSIVVT',V''e,T'fl ,J

SlatrfhntlM hm w.iMWifl r wmaA W.II 4.'. ?l
some cojarort to know at a tax wsielw-.WBs- la ks" "'!
laid' on toe community, an retaras agela tost, - V?

If tU.M.ee shaU he spprofrUteg Re assr ; "S'l
by the, present OiBiiesa a small part wfll

esewR--- ;
J3- -

t

ior ue puicnase or raw BMuensi. sasi ses
tar mlartoa, bat the great tmm. of tt Ssrl f.'erwy.part of ue TJaloa. g
lust now bspptas that with kasei wiwe enr sad secere.m ussse ec Saav
tnenrore, with more dmct I hsRnet tasaMea.
there Is msre prospiilty sad iewe sseasr a .see
pockets of the elusta tsaa IW MMt MrWmay. epscslilsi orer- - the -

uus is tae '

DEHDES-TR-A- GREAT HATT
UrLAMES nSRTIilO mat.

tlsdonblsdhr Cocle eeaht to radeos tasev
tne' .. M, asL& Uko fc.as a j Ssm

m

the

Bare essa.

.js.

shrewd and wlse'Ia hhate ran thftses ea'ls)''3 '$
keep boslntse good; and It as a resale M
cum im taia am vwiui lcs sw '&.

pending it tsaa he would by hlesag It-- y 3t' Whsnerer the Intansta of too uu Uy tesjssM -
he should ndnee Ms rwtlnta, bal ae taey OSS) ui5
ham ha linn nt 'tha iirrimiis kaak uM '!?
people. Another year he may set have s i
moaer to rend. Bet n? this sear. katH
ilnln. 'tm- nMh tU M tmr k mmw. tStll' --'.. . ttt:"7--i TrT:r-- n s.s

us TemeBuwr tnai. wnue a w ejess eBss.r.--.r-

nam. fa raaHv aoant. at X HlaT Mcsn. 'SS tty-i-

the emplayawnt of the vetUfm huwr
theporcaise of toe materia) they, save 't.seR,ii ll
and the' seoeU Srt nther smts eatat It ISM i ;,
the nary doss, for they get R e .ssRssJRevri

. wot is it one, as aaaaaaiaa asiuai as--. ' a
cuiar, use a sreu savy- aMaWa7, mmmmmm .aryjg
the flghuag spirit sad Made to war: KJRftn Ld
nnlWUn arvM ai itakt. mhtU flrasf asRUa 1
k.. h.A tnAla laillil 111 lfr
ha h.a'Kbl tiA . gaJMi'aa' aaa-fla-

y aaSSa.
tan- - aad vat her nav has beta tslos sa M(ja "JiS?
asthstof any other Power. The reseat, ReMMk--

fat our sary'dld not Utdaee CM war wh Sfattsiy
which, as things were,, mat lawehesslB.t.S.:

llhiyRH.M
a.-:am:'ak-

alaaas rJ'M

niMi;.fc, gm

arltahUJ
. Oa.tae ether hand, tt Is mere tie
If. la the bestnalng of 1 ML-

- we
Urr a asvy as, we have aew,
a.oaeas bow re
ae' war with'
havaeoma to tama, a aahaaaaaa.
lag,'- - wtthoet battle. At' met
was tna unew iaiaaai ,

mCaBd probably. ta.slHlBA I

blow as oat of the water.
- ttl'Uia ajraaa
dHocy.WBteh sre the oshr 'vnmmm
the ii Isi Bat HIIsnd.tast qaesaca, Hiiigily Hays,
aoa aat' laef s xae . .. '

taataaAef
sarr saooM bCsheald Bare JtM.wBeeaer.i Mrs eiaa.M say BBiry
I de set prapaas te srgas, as,
moras ik eh tarthar aai me
hardly worttCwBOe to i

In (ISIIfBIISIag. tae i
stse of'oar. acryrtMre are a Iwest

'te-.b- e inMlinaa af wham 1

.

JA-. .

v

--r-

It

-

ta

aaHamie Sa haam rT-- t

i.?!!5a2

tBS Rllallr '?J.ariftri
&9B-5Mr- .
esaav-;T- :ij..asesaa,

amssMtaaaVcafaifA

Baasy laREsi;-'-- 'kNaaRit'

;jajTaaUy;m'S7aSrayeam'hl taRffj-''-- ;

tmwLzl. haa.set Was esWajaSBsSli'''
e the sm:te,ham,asaa1ssAssea.'V0riHBE.:'

IMS SUSltJ'.JasiliaWd mhUBB BSg' mSaTaaat :'" '
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